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Will You Be There

ONî Oe life of hopes and fears,
this world of grief and tears,

iher il a region fair;
t t nu Chane and ni 'oa>

No aiyt, l ut yao ub hordliig Élay
t lh, May), vili yuui bu thuou

tiq gI..<IliII" gat s atc closed to si ,
Ni'iL!It tîmit il, filon cati enter hi

j'l mar its beauity rare .
0,n that bright, ettrinal aliore,
tth littur curso le kniown n , nnre

011, wy, will you lo there

he drooling form, no tearful eye,
No biary huad, no wCary sigh,

No pain1, nu grief, 11u curo
Pt ryd %% lîel moi tais iiiay not know,

lAke a calin river over llow ;
Oh, say, will you be there ?

(iiir otiur, once a mortel chld-
As morti man, by an reailed,

I bere many cruwi doth w car
w hile thousand thousands swell the strain,
Of glury to the Lanib once silain

Oh, say, w ill you be there 1

vho shall ho theret Ilie lowly here,
Ali thoso who serve the Lord with fear,

The world's prou nockery dare
h t lioly Spirit led,

là li, the narrow way to tr oad-
These, these shah all lie there.

Thoo who have learned at -Jesus' cross
Ai carthly gain to count but foss,

8o that lis love they sharo
Who, gazing on the crucied, ,
By faith cen say, l For mf He died'-

'rhe8e, theso al ail bo there.

Vill ytu le there 1 You shall, you muit,
If, hating sin, in Chlist you trubt;

Who dii thmît place proj'are
Still doth Ilis volet soun i sweetly, " Corne,
I ai the wav, l'il lead you home;

With Me you shallbe there."

Why ho Came Home no Late that
Night.

'moaCs, put the tea on ani set the
table; he will b h re soon," said a glad.
looking wowan as she put the last
stitcs finto a gai ment.

Yen mother, and J'm going to make
hiiii a buttered toast; he likes it se
nuuci witlh his tea,' and the girl looked
glad too, for she was thinking how
goot it seemed to have father corne
otunî sober from h- work.
I' Just think, mother, it is nearly six

weeks sinice lie touched a drop. It is
aImot too god to be true.'

"Te resuits prove it, my dear. How
differomit our life in already," ieplied
her nuther.

"The best of ait is, mother, I shall
not need te wear my old diess to school
next term," said Maggie, casting loving
glances at the dress her mother u as
naking. "No one will cali me-lier
"ole ti embled-a drunkard's daughter.
The boys too will have new clothes.
Poor fellowsl they suffored al last
Minter ternibly wiih the cold."

" Poor children I how much you all
hav, stiff red. I trust we leave bohinda
forover those dark days. We wili try
to help those who sufer, -ve know ow
te itty themi. There is Mr. F-ster,
ho "lends nearly every day at Brown's'
To think a town will liense the sale of
lntoxicating beverages where tuch men
are.",

Mother, why do they 1 Bell told
t ie other day that 'things grow

avore ar d worse, and unless her fatlier
alinged his course they should have to

aPla. te the town fo>r help."'
"supose the town would rather

thilport just stch wretchid famlici
timan have a law of prohibition eLforcedt
"ad calried out to save tle fathers te
cre for their own familiae. Maggie
G'd grant, and I say it reverently,
that we hall never go back to those
terible days I We wili try and find
s.un way te holp Bell and her mother."

1 Tho clock struck six. The m thor
foldi d her wcrk and the boya riihed in Orm sho sai
fromt their play. And over

" Mother, wo're so hungry, whcn As the m1oo
will supper be rady t S'he fade

.Ji~t Ut o'llii~ ethîr('Olu(" Aui WC traJusot an ,n nj fablher comep. By the t
" Good), goxly, ho don't get diiunk

Low," said little Chamlie. None know
" li i ah, I ur ai for now overcoats Nor whil

and boots this winter ! We slhani't r nue
finzo, Oharlie," crid Harry. She was sa

Such a tussle as they hald for the To b op
n xt fow moments, thon they rushed
to the door to of 0 if father was in Hight. o aoiot

" Guess our c <ck is slow," said Darknoss b
Maggie. " The toast will get cold bc. nWith tcc
foro he cones.» They are a

"Nover mind, ho wont scold, for Ill And sal
teli him how hard you tried to keop it Keeping ti
hot, that will please him." Through

Thus the impatient family waited They shall
and wtched. lie the

an wa ' sFor the sh" Sems as though he'll never come
,  Shall an

said little Oharlie.
Of cour*e ho will," said Harry.

"What's to keep him now, he doesn't T
drink?" IF you

The clock tirked on and still he came look at t
not. The mothor looked anxiously out much sm
of the window. She thought of the top,
B own s. pbe was very sure that he properly
wouldn t stop there. Only that morn- same size
ing lie Faid, "I nover felt so strong." The u
She would Lao f.ilh in him. The printe th
clock rtruck sevon. $ho staited back. the lowe
Maggie's face grew strangely white. the eye,
By and b5e tl e girl iushed to the door atis the
thon down the pathway. fie was no- turned o
wheie in sight. She Il aued over the siglit ma
gate. Did %he believe that he would ti an it r
brieak his ph dget Who among ail hi- it of the
acquaintances would urge him todrink? would sti
Oh it must not be In gre

Her mother met her at the door. of the eî
"M ggie, ho has stopped at Brown's I' mnnume

"Mother, I'd rather die than have like the
that happen." made wi

A silence full over the little group; would l
that silence which is so helpless yet really ca
expeotant. It came at lant, that un- it were I
steady stop along the walk. Te eshould es
mother thought of ber boys. " Go te its r.iues
bed, you will be safer there; and Those
Maggie too. The'e is no telling what many m.
he may do." ,al this o

" No mother, l'Il stay with you." upon pri
The gate opened and swung back on prehenei

its hingis, the pathway gave back its able to i
duil sound, the door optned and closed found t
and be came in. columns,

Maggie felt as though ail the bright had the
hopes of her life had been snatched spoken;
away, it looked like o e deep sea of art in th

yespair. Last night her father -as a swell a l
genelemar, to.night a fiend. Why did appoared
he net wisih any supperl The tum had This s
taken away his appetite. Why did he middle
throw toast, dibh and al to the fi or I it had to
B-cause the demon that was in him nicety, a
was a terrib'e one. Why did he speak that it c
such cruel words and threaten to take me asure
the life of his wife and children 1 Be- the beau
cause hie life blcod was poisoned by the effea.ive
Enemy alcohol and his brain crszed. Then

Late that night mother and daughter horizonta
wept in each other's arm'. you lück

'<Mother, this w*ould 'never have as the e
happened if the votets of our town id has the

given us true prohibition. Why don't the mid
they let the poor wi men and girls vutel reicted th
We would save oursolves. Mother I a little.

mother ! why should we suiffer se much Athor,i
when there might ho a laW that would andahal
fre usl"-May L. Mercland, in Umtion fromt thn

Signalone.eight
- -" there in

" 'Lt, see you later," said a per- in a littIt
sistent and threatening collector w a in the o
delinquent debtor. " Not if I see you effect t
firat," was the reply. mako th
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Seaied Orders.
iung from her moorings,
the harbour bar,

n was slowly rising,
i froi siglit afar-
ced lier gleatiàng canvas
winkling evening star.

the port shoe ailed for,
lier her cruise would be;
course aas shrouded
o andti myàter>'.
iling boneath " aaled orders "-
neu out at sea.

, eut off from inoorings,
ngf ito the night,
eoere and arounl themn,
arce a glimmer of light ;
eting beneath "sealed orders"-
ing by faith, not sight.

he Une of duty
good and ovil report,
ride the storms out safely

assm.ge long or short;
ip àhat carries God's orders
choir at last in port.

houe Clever Greeks.
turn a book uppide down and
ho letters, every a will sem

hellr ab the bottntm than at
although, when the book is
held, both balves app ar the
to the oye.

pper part of the type that
e letter m is made smaller than
r half to correct the falult of
which always slightly exagger.
former. When the let'e-r is
ver this rame trick of the
kes the difference seem greater
eally i,; and, of courae, were

same width al the way, it
Il look uneven.
ater matters, the faîke report
ye je greater. If a taparing
nt, like that on B nker 11ill or
)belisk in Central Park, were
th perfectly straight bides, it
tok to us-for, you see, we
not tLust our Own eyes-as if
hollowe1 in ma littlA; or, as we
ay in more Ecientific language,
would appear concase.
clever Greeke, who did so

rvellous thinge in aré, thought
ut, ard made their architecture
nciples no subtle and se coin-
ve that we have never been
mprove on them smce. ThAy
hat their beautiful Done
if made with straight sides,

concave effect of which I hav.
and se with the most delicate
e world, tLI ey ma-de the pillar
ttle at the middle, and then :
exactly tight.
welling of the column at ils
vas called entasis. Of course
be calculatei with the greatest
nd was sactually @o very slight
an only be detected by delicate
menti; but it added greatly to
ty of the colums and tr their
ness.
the lines which were to look
al had to receive attention. If
at a long, perfectly level line,

dge of a roof, for instance, il
ap' earance of sazging toward
1 e. Tho Gr ek architect cor
ls fault by mak ng his linos rise
The front of the Parthenon, at
s onehundred and onç fet three
lincheslong and,inthistherise
horizrntal is about two and

h inches. In otier words,
a curvature upward that makes
,more than two inches higher
ntre than at the entds, and the
this swelling upward i to

e lines appear perfectly level.

1
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Indred this saine Parthenon-the most
beautifuil building in the world-whon
dolicately and carefully neasured was
found to be everywhere made a lit le
incorrect, so that it may appear igiht,
which is certainly what may bo c lied
an architectural paradox. The graceful
columns, which seeu te s and s
straight, are made to lean inward a
little, bince, if they were perfectly true
and plumb, they would have the nffect
of leaning outward, The pillars at the
cornfra alant inward more than the
others, and everywhe-re the cirners are
made te look t quare by heing in truth
a little broader angled, and lines are
curved in r-rder that thov shali appear
straighLt to h# 'yA.-Arlo Bates, in St.
Nicholas for October.

THrE State of Matine has been greatly
eun iched by prohibition. General Ni al
D w told us last August that a we k
before ho met a gentleman who, forty
years before, bal left Maine for the
West, and who had returned for a time,
and he said ho did net know Maine.
When E left many bouses had bioken
windows . nd old clothes in them,
fences were broken down, and farms
and ocher places in a st-tL of neglect
and dilapidation, and th ' people dressed
in rage. Puverty appeared everywhere!
Now tho people were well off. They
had good hi uses, which thy owned.
They were wi 1 clothed, and livî d well,
and iad money to lendt te Lia west. rn
people. They now saved $24 000,000
vearly-which thoy berote spent on .ho
liqulor traffio, $12 000 000 dirotlv as
the expenses brou.ht on the people as
the r bult of the traffic-and ail that,
th. u4h Mine is naturally a poor Sttte,
nd has but a small population. No,

ein ilar saving woul repr. sent a much
larger sum to Ontario.

The Hyena's Prey.
A HYENA found a trumpeter, who had

been drnkiDg. 1I iug upon the ground
near Cape Town, sleeping off the
effects of lis exces, and mistook him
for a dead body.

Ths le net atrprising, for such
c-reaturet know nothing of intoxication;
'hev eat and drink only till they are
satified, not til they become seneless.

The h ena seized the unconscious
man, and began t i drag him off toward
Table Mountain.

Fortunately the motion quickly
bronght the dmt:nkard to a tense of his
position, and gr'asping hie trumpet, ho
blew such a horrible blare that the
terrified boat instantly I t go, and
made of' at fuil speed,

Profane Language.
IT is related by Dr. Scudder, that on

hie return from hie missicn in I dis,
after a lorg abernce, he wis standing
on the dock of a steam r, with bis son,
a youtb, when he hoerd a gentl-.man
itsing loud and profane languige.
"See, fiend," said the DocIer, accost-
irg the sweareI "this i oy, my son,
was born and h o ght up in a heathpn
country, and a lanct of pagan idolatry;
but in all hie life ho reaer heard a m tn
blaspheme his Makor until now." Thii
m In c, i urtd, blarted out an apolrgy,
and looked not a little ashained of
himself.

A NEPHEW of the late King Cetewsyo
has been sîudying in Stockholm durng
the last six years, ard is noy ,eturning
to his native country as a missionary.


